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Cast List 
.Alvernon 
Jack 
Cadv Bracknell 
Gwendolen 
Cecllv 
Prism 
Chasuble 
Merriman 
l~-'1/c.. 
:Matt Mellon 
Nat/tan Smith 
Tlffanv Vecke 
.Audra Beard 
J{achel Barrett 
Em/lie Slteplterd 
Nick Carter 
Diane Perkins 
t:Pv, lf111/t!</Vf r 
Thank vou to all ,r,/to auditioned. 1 am still contacting people for 
production team. lfvou are Interested,. and 1 have not vet contacted vou,. feel 
free to contact me. 
Our first meetln(l ,r,//1 be 17wrsday,. September 2 f n the rehearsal /tall 
(7{C207). T1te production team ,viii be(lln@ 7:00 and the cast will Join @7:30. 
I am looking for,r,ard to (lettln(l tltls shindl(l underway! 
Jennv::Uoses 
305-3254 
